2020-‘21 SBCE Pre-K Registration

Who is eligible for the Pre-K Lottery?

✓ Children turning 4 years old by September 1, 2020
✓ Children living in the Fulton County School Zone

What steps should I take to register my child for Pre-K at SBCE?

✓ Access Infinite Campus via the Fulton County website https://www.fultonschools.org/enrollment to complete the online registration process and upload documents*. Please be sure to select the appropriate school year (2020-2021) when registering.
✓ Send an email to prekregistration@fultonschools.org and provide your application number after completing the registration process.

What happens after I complete the online registration?

✓ You will be notified of your lottery number and your zone status (in-zone vs. out-of-zone).
✓ The SBCE Pre-K Lottery will be held on Wednesday, May 13 at 3:00 p.m. This lottery will be recorded as parents will be unable to attend.
✓ You will be contacted with the results of the lottery and to finalize your child’s registration. Please note that Pre-K lottery spaces are not secured until this registration process has been completed and all documents have been verified.
✓ Document verification will occur as necessary or via appointment when schools re-open.

What documents* are needed for Pre-K registration?

✓ Official proof of birth (certified, government-issued)
✓ Parent/guardian identification
✓ 2 proofs of residency (examples noted below)
  o Copy of home mortgage payment book
  o Current utility bill (electric or water)
  o Receipt to have utilities connected
  o Homeowner’s insurance registration/card
  o Current paycheck stub
  o Current bank statement
  o Copy of home sales contract
✓ Social security card
✓ Current immunization certificate – Form 3231
  ✓ Current eye, ear, dental, nutrition examination certificate – Form 3300